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Milo Stover for Growing Heifers
K. K. Bolsen, Gary Boyett and J.  G. Riley
F ive rat ions ( involv ing 4 forage t reatments)  were compared:  (1)
forage sorghum s i lage,  (2)  forage sorghum s i lage ens i led with organic
ac ids ,  (3 )  m i l o  s tove r  pe l l e t s ,  (4 )  m i l o  s tove r  s i l age  and  (5 )  m i l o
s tover  s i l age  p lus  ro l l ed  m i lo .  Each  ra t i on  was  fed  to  13  he i fe r  ca lves
for  114 days.  No d i f ferences were observed in  gain,  intake or  feed
eff ic iency between hei fers  fed untreated and organic  ac id-t reated forage
sorghum si lage.Pel let ing mi lo  stover  increased dry matter  consumpt ion
over  mi lo  stover  s i lage but  resul ted in  a  poorer  feed convers ion.  Adding
rolled milo to stover si lage improved gain and feed conversion compared
t o  s t o v e r  s i l a g e  o r  p e l l e t s .
Summary
Resul ts  ind icate that  growing hei fers  can make substant ia l  winter
gains on proper ly  supplemented mi lo  stover  rat ions.  The feeding value
of forage sorghum si lage was not improved by adding organic acids.
Introduct ion
Mi l l ions  of  tons of  gra in  sorghum stover  are avai lab le  to  Kansas
farmers and ranchers  each fa l l ,but  i t  is  not  yet  being widely  used
in catt le  feeding programs.  Much that  is  used is  grazed by beef  cows.
M i lo  s tover  can  be  success fu l l y  ens i l ed .  Severa l  weeks  a f te r  k i l l i ng
f ros t s ,  i t  con ta ins  adequa te  mo i s tu re  f o r  ens i l i ng .  Da ta  a t  th i s  s ta t i on
ind i ca te  tha t  m i lo  s tover  s i l age  i s  an  exce l l en t  source  o f  energy  fo r
beef cows or ewes during gestation.
I s  m i lo  s tover  l im i ted  to  use  on ly  i n  ma in tenance  ra t i ons?  L i t t l e  i s
known about  the potent ia l  o f  mi lo  stover  in  product ion rat ions for  beef
ca t t l e ,  so  one  ob jec t i ve  o f  th i s  t r i a l  was  to  de te rmine  re la t i ve  feed ing
values of  mi lo  stover  and forage sorghum in rat ions for  growing hei fers .
Pe l let ing improves the nutr i t ive value of  such low qual i ty  forages as
pra i r ie  hay,  so a second object ive was to compare ens i led and pel leted
milo stover.
Experimental Procedure
iM
source
screen.  Mi lo  s tover  was harvested October  25,  26,  and 27,1972 (af ter
lo stover and forage sorghum  were each harvested from a single
with a  forage harvester1 qu ipped  w i th  a  th ree - inch ,  recu t te r
a k i l l ing f rost )  f rom gra in  sorghum that  y ie lded  93 bu.  per  acre.  Gra in
1 Forage harvester was provided by Field Queen Corporation (a division of
Heston Corporation), Maize, Kansas
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and stover moisture at harvest were approximately 18 and 70 percent,
respect ive ly .  Mi lo  stover  pel lets  (¼ inch)  were processed by a commercia l
2dehydrator and stored in a metal hopper bin. An organic acid mixture 3
was appl ied to  one s i lo  of  forage sorghum at  7 .5  lbs .  per  ton of  wet
forage.   Approximately  50 tons of  each s i lage were ens i led in  upr ight ,
conc re te  s tave  s i l o s  (10  f t .  X  50  f t . ) .
S ixty- f ive Angus,Hereford and crossbred replacement hei fer  ca lves
averaging 455 lb. were randomly al lotted by weight and breed to each
of f ive rations for a 114-day growing tr ial  beginning December 20, 1972.
There were 13 hei fers  per  t reatment ,in two pens of six and seven head.
Rations compared were: (1) forage sorghum si lage (2) forage sorghum
s i l age  ens i l ed  w i th  o rgan ic  ac ids ,  (3 )  m i lo  s tover  pe l l e t s ,  (4 )  m i lo
s tover  s i l age  and  (5 )  m i l o  s tover  s i l age  p lus  ro l l ed  m i lo .
Rat ions  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  and 4  conta ined 76.0% of  the appropr iate  forage,
12.0% dehydrated alfalfa pel lets and 12.0% supplement (dry matter basis).
Ration 5 was 57.8% stover si lage,18.2% rol led milo, 12.0% dehydrated
al fa l fa  pe l lets  and 12.0% supplement  (dry  matter  bas is ) .  Ro l led mi lo
was added to  rat ion 5  to  assure an average dai ly  ga in  of  at  least  1 .5
lb .  A l l  rat ions were formulated to  be equal  in  crude prote in  (12.5%),
minera ls  and addi t ives.  Composi t ions of  the supplements  are shown in
tab le  13.1 .Supplement A was fed with rations l-4; supplement B with
ra t i on  5 . Rat ions  were  mixed  and  fed  tw ice  da i l y .  I n i t i a l  and  f ina l
weights  of  he i fers  were taken af ter  15 hours  wi thout  feed or  water ;
28-day intermediate weights  were taken before the a.m.  feeding.
Results
Chemical  analyses of  the forages are shown in  table  13.2.
Hei fer  per formance is  shown in  table  13.3.  Hei fers  fed untreated
and organic  ac id- t reated forage sorqhum s i lage and mi lo  stover  s i lage
p lus  ro l l ed  m i l o  ( ra t i ons  1 ,  2  and  5 )  had  s im i l a r  ra tes  o f  ga in ,  i n takes
and  e f f i c ienc ies .Performance of  hei fers  receiv ing mi lo  stover  pel lets
or  s i lage wi thout  addi t ional  gra in  ( rat ion 3  or  4)  was less  than that
o f  he i fe r s  rece iv ing  any  o f  the  o ther  th ree  ra t ions .  Pe l l e t ing  mi lo
stover  improved consumpt ion over  mi lo  stover  s i lage but  resul ted in
poorer  feed convers ion.
2 C K Processing Co., Inc., Manhattan, Kansas.
3
 Organic acid mixture (trade name - ChemStor) contained 60% acetic and
40% propionic acids and was provided by Celanese Chemical Co., Corpus
Chr i s t i ,  Texas .
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Table 13.1. Composition of the Supplementsa
Ingred ient Supplement A Supplement B
Soybean meal
Mi lo ,  ro l led
Dehydrated a l fa l fa
Dried Masonex
Dicalcium phosphate
S a l t
Trace mineral premix
Vitamin A premix b
Aureomycin c
% (dry matter basis) %
77.27 62.00
5.55 21.57
10.00 10.00
1.00 1.00
3.00 2.25
2.00 2.00
0.50 0.50
0.33 0.33
0.35 0.35
a Fed as a 3/16-inch pellet.
b Formulated to supply 30,000 I.U. per heifer per day.
c  Formulated to supply 70 mg. per heifer per day.
Table 13.2. Proximate Analyses (100% Dry Matter Basis) and pH of the
Four Forage Treatments
Item
Forage sorghum si lage
Organic
Untreated ac id - t rea ted
Mi lo  stover
S i l age P e l l e t
Dry matter, % 29.4 31.6 28.8 89.2
Ash, % 8 . 5 8 .7 11.5 12.1
Crude protein, % 8 . 0 7 .7 7 .7 7.7
Crude f iber, % 21.6 23.5 30.8 31.5
Ether  extract ,  % 1.8 2.1 1 . 7 2 . 0
NFE, % 60.1 58.0 48.3 46.7
pH 4.10 3.90 4.05 - - -
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Table 13.3. Performance of Growing Heifers, December 20, 1972, to Apri l  14,
1973 (114 days).
T r e a t m e n t
Forage sorghum
s i l a g e Milo stover
Item
Organic acid-
Untreated t rea ted
Si lage +
P e l l e t S i l a g e  r o l l e d  m i l o
Ration number 1
No .  o f  he i fe r s 13
I n i t i a l  w t . ,  l b . 448
F i n a l  w t . ,  l b . 642
Avg .  to ta l  ga in ,  l b . 194
Avg .  da i l y  ga in ,  l b . 1.70a
Avg.  dai ly  feed,  lb .  d
s i lage &/or
p e l l e t s
mi lo ,  ro l l ed
d e h y  a l f a l f a
p e l l e t s
supplement
tota l e
Feed / lb .  ga in ,  l b . 7.87 a
9.91
- - -
1.74
1.70
13.35a , b
(2.44)
2 3 4 5
 13 13 13 13
448 444 464 456
652 600 600 635
187 156 136 179
1.64 a ,b 1.37
 b , c
1.20
 c
1.57 a , b
10.44 12.15
- - - - - -
1.74
1.70
1.93
1.88
(2.48)
8.51
 a , b
15.96 a
(3.06)
11.68 c
8.48 7.39
- - - 2.41
1.50 1.70
1.48 1.65
11.46b 13.15 a , b
(2.16)  (2.41)
9.58 b 8.36
 a , b
a , b , c Means on the same line with different superscripts differ significantly
(P<.05).
d lOO% dry matter basis.
e  Values in parentheses are dry matter intake as a percent of body weight.
